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Tiiebe vrai splonilM rucin' at tlio Ivy
City track ycilurJay.

Tl08wr.Lt. T. I'l.owgr. think that Sam-

uel JT. Tlldon Is spoakltiK through tho
ftm this year. Thoro aro othurs of the
tamo opinion.

"TllEltri Is n manliness about Tllalno
iliftfc la in lliMn unfc nnd ftlinnr
inon" Is tho dlsrospectful wav In which
Murat llalstoad refers to tho iudopend-- 1

cats of Now York and Ilrooklyn.

Tub women of tho south must feel

highly compllmonted by tho uttorancoj
of bourbon orators who talk as though
thov woroln mortal fear fest tholr wives,
daughters, and Buccthcarts should con-

sort with dreadful black men. Tho
WUlto wotnon of tho south aro in no wiso
responslblo for tho bleaching process that
is going on In tho colored population, and
it might be woll for tho bourbon stump
speakers to bear this in mind when they
jirauco up and down tiro country dis-

coursing on tho horrors of mixing colors.

1'. II. McKtNNKV addressed tho reoplo
of Harrisonburg, Vn., yestorday. Ho pic-

tured tho horrors of "nigger supremacy,"
and exhorted his bourbon hearers to stand
by tho whlto man aud on tho whltn man's
platform. Ituunlug out of Ideas and go

after a while, ho appropriated as
his own a portion of tho nlggcr-hntln- g

speech that Senator Lamar hai boon mak-

ing in Mississippi, nnd reeled ItolT to tho
great delight of tho nudlonco. Tho next
tlmo Mr. McKinney works oft" another
man's speech ho should bring along a stock
of quotation marks.

Tun United States oxportod to Great
Britain In 1SS0 33,000,180 pounds of leaf
tobacco, for which tho producer received
11 cents per pound. On an avcrago tho
llritlsh. govornmont rocolvod as duty on
this tobacco tho sum or $12,010, 105. Groat
Britain received as duty on dried fruit,
hipped mainly from tho United States,
2,540,170. Tho wholo Uritiih rovonuo

from tariff tax on imports is $100,000,000.
Tho United Statcs.'or tho statos of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Maryland, Con-

necticut, 1'ennsylvanln, and Missouri,
tho tobacco producing states of tho union,
pay more than s of tho wholo
rovonuo tax colloctod by England on her
imports. This is froo Undo England
which collects $100,000,000, and tho
lUnitod States, which simply lovios a tariff

-- lax on commodities which sho herself
producos, Is callod a high protcctivo na-

tion, when her rovonuo from tariff is
$i;jj,000,000. Lot England first set tho
examplo by repealing tho tax on our
tobacco beforo our pooplo becomo solicitous
about relioving tho products of English
factories.

The spirit of democracy is tho samo
north and south. Evorywboro democrats
aro bitterly hostllo to frco speech and tho
unrestrained oxoiclso of tho rights of
citizenship. Whcnovor thoy aro iu tho
majority thoro can bo found a dominant
spirit of despotic intoloranco and an ugly
determination to apply tho gag law.
Whorovor tboy aro In powor thoy break
up republican mcotings rcgardloss of all
rules of common decency and fairness
nnd try to crush out Individual freedom
of opinion and action. In Fort Wayne,
Ind., Monday night uniformed demo-

cratic ruffians would not allow Mr.
Ulaino to speuk, interrupting him with
cat-cal- and Jibes, and bohaving other-wls- o

in 'a disgraceful and disreputa-
ble manner. In tho south thoy resort to
tho shotgun and tho whipping post to
etranglo tho development of republican
ideas, but in tho north, where vlolenco
would bo mot with forco, democrats try
to accomplish tho samo ond by noiso.
Nothing but wholesoino respect for tho
brawn of tho freo men of the north pre-

vents northern bourbons from doing
buslnoss ns their brethron of South Caro-

lina, Virginia, and Mississippi do.

Work.
Mr. I). II. Warner, who is still president

of tho school board, although his resigna-

tion has bcon tendered, says, In effect,
that thero is nothing in tho complaints
ubout mismanagement of oar school
utl'airs, and if thoro is thoro liud host bo
nothing saVl ubout it, n it will Injure tho
present high character of tho schools
themselves. Mr. Warner may havo In-

formation, which nobody olso seems to
liavo, about tho matters which certainly
seem to havo bton grossly mismanaged
that will put nn.outlrely difl'erout faco on
them when it comes to bo generally
known. As to tho last half of his statu-inon- t,

howovcr, ho is certainly wrong.
No ovil can bo cured by concealing it.

From its voiy nature it thrives by con-

cealment, it may survlvo exposure, but
if cxposuro docs not lead to Its correction
nothing olso will. Tho tmrgoon does not
seek to conceal tho ulcer nnd euro his
patient by tolling him ho had host over-

look tho fact that It allllcts him. Ho
knows that such treatment means only
Incroasod misery and Anally death. Tho
rcmody l'.o3 iu Investigation and ruthless
eradication. If tho tooplo havo boon

swindled, and nro being swindled, thoy
bare a right to know it. if they havo

V
not, tho suspected nro entitled to tho
vindication which a full, thorough, and
open Investigation alone can givo them.

There nru perhaps U5,000 school chlldron
in this district, aud tho books ruqulrod for
thciriducatlon costtliclr parents no small
cum. l!y n llttlo mlsmumigviueut In tho
wuy of froquont changes, even though tho
change- - may bo only In tho uMIoim, as

omo ray It was iu tho proscut caso, tho
ojy Hay, bo doubled or even quadrupled,

Heavy taxes aro thus laid upon narouts
flinch they ought not to bo required to
pay. They can oscapo most surely by
discovering the wrong and righting It.

This Investigation has gone far enough
already to show that our aohool affairs
are loosely and therefore badly managed.
Mr. Wilson was responsible primarily to
tho school board, but tho school board
seems to have known llttlo and cared less
about what ho was doing. Tho board Is

respoDSlblo to tho commissioners, and
this august body know as llttlo about tho
board as tho board know about Mr, WIl--

son. it is high tlnio somebody took an
Stitcro.it in affairs ami managed them in
such nway ns to bear tho light. .U pros-cu- t,

tho public trill idoaso remember, all
public business in tho district is dono be-

hind closod doors.

Secrelnry Orealinmbs Speecll,
Tho address of Secretary Gresham nt

tho great business mou's mooting in Now

York Monday orcnluit was characteristic
of tho speaker ami admirably adapted to
tho occasion ami tho autllonce. Sorrotnry
Orcsham has tho mental habit of going
illractly to tho point ami a happy faculty
of pr ciontlng facts la tholr strongest
light without surplusage. Tho meeting
in Now York was a good occasion for tho
oxorclso of thoso qualities. It mm a moot-

ing of husinoss men, held in business
hours, in ttolaco dovotod strictly tobusl-ncs- s.

Socrotary Orciham addrosscd this
nudienco as ono husinoss man would talk
to another, and If his speech was it strong
argument in favor of tho election of
lllnlno nnd Logan It was bosauso ono of
tho strongest arguments in favor of that
result Is b.tsed on tho present condition of
our national finances and tho splendid
record of tho republican party in tho
management thereof.

At tho beginning of his remarks, plung-

ing at onco into facts and llguros, tho
speaker completely uomollshcd tho stock
nrgtimout of Mr. llondrlcks relatlvo to

' treasury reserve and showod that
gentlomau, as ho has often beforo been
shown, to bo olther n designing detna-gegu-

or n very small statoininu. Tor-Im-

it would ho r more correct diagnosis
of Mr. Hendricks's caso to say that ho is
both. In the Intervals when ho has not
been making whining appeals for votes,
like a beggar supplicating alms, ho has
been roltoratlng that 'tho pcoplo wero
being robbed and tho country driven to
perdltiuu by tho enormous reserve of
$150,000,000 in tho treasury. Doubtless
tho spectaclo of any rosorvo In tho treas-

ury would scorn vorynppalllng to Mr.
Hendricks by reason of tho bowildar-lu- g

contrast with tho condition
of things which existed uudcr
dcmocratlo rule, hut becauso a
man Is surprised is no reason why bo
should stultify himself. Thero Is no law
to provont Mr. Hendricks from playing
tho demagoguo, but a small modicum of

ought to provent him from
exposing hlrasolf to tho risk of being pil-

loried boforo his countrymon ns a
mlxturo-o- f professional petti-fogg-

nnd political false pretender. This
Is exactly where ho stands Tho
bombardment of facts aud figures to which
ho was subjected by Hccrotary Gresham
caused his cob houso of financial fallacies
to como tumbling about his oars and

Mr. Hendricks In his groat two- -
horso act of domagoguo and Jugglor.
"Tho roal rosorvo," 6ald Secretary
Grc3bam, "is loss than ono-thlr-d ot tho
npparont balance on hand." If Mr. Hen-

dricks had possessed as much real reicrvo
as ho doos of real trickery ho might havo
saved hlmsolf such nn oxposuro.

Tho romainder of Sccrotary Grcshara's
spoech was dovoted to showing how tho
republican party has proserved and main-

tained tho national credit, reducod tho
national debt, and saved tho national
honor. Ho closed with a brief but oarn-o- st

oulogy of tho republican candidates for
president and .vlco, prosident, Und sat
down, tho roport says, amid "groat cheer-

ing." It was a business speech to busi-

ness men.

J.orntlnfr Uniinlil Taxca,
Tho district tax collector is again after

those gentleman who aro slow in paying"
tholr taxes on rorsonal proporty, nnd
such delinquents aro frequcntlr reminded
that if thoy do not hnrry up tho collector
will bo compollod, In tho performance of
his duty, to distrain tholr proporty for
taxes. In his anxiety to collect taxes
duo tho district govornmont wo trust tho
collector will not ovorlook tho $18,000 in
porsonal proporty that Judgo Edmonds,
president of tho board of district com-

missioners, lias sworn bolongs to him,
nnd of which our roportors havo been
unablo to flud any mention of on tho
district assessor's books. If tho collector
doos not know whoro to look for evidence
of thooxlstouco of this $i,000, wo refer
him to tho answer mado by Judgo Ed-

monds In tho suit of Crawford vs.SquIer,
Edmonds, nnd others. This answer is
or should bo on file with tho cus-

todian of tho court records. Judgo
Edmonds may have mado a re-

turn of this $18,000 within tho past
two or tbroo wookn, but if lio has
nogloctcd to do so tho assossor should
call his attention to tho omission aud see
to it that tho district Is no longer

of tho taxos duo on tho property.
Judgo Edmonds Is not oxemptcdfroin tho
payment of Just taxes becauso ho happens
to bo a commissioner of tho district, aud
ho has as much right to thrust his hands
Into tho nubllo treasury and tako thoro-fro-

$3,000 or $1,000 in trust funds ns ho
has to fail to pay into tho treasury $3,000

or $1,000 duo tho district on property ho
has neglected to properly return for tax-

ation. If tho $ISO0O which Judgo
swears bolongs to lilra is found to

belong to tho creditors of tho defunct
banking houso of Squlor and somebody,
tho commissioner will, as a matter of
course ho relieved from tbo payment of
the tax due ou it. -

DltTcrrllces Ilctwectt lllolt.
lfornco Whio onnlhilntcs Theodore

Koosovult by writing that 011 tho evening
after Mr. lllaino's nomination Mr. Uoose-vc- lt

entorod his room In tho Urnud Pacific
hotel In Chicago and cordially indorsed
n totegram ho had just wrltton to tlio
acting editor of tho Now York Jiitiilng
I'ust advising hostility to the republican
nominee, mid addod: "If I bad boon

writing It I wouldsay, 'any proper demo-

cratic nomination will havo our hoarty
support.'"

If tho domocrats had mado a "propor
nomination" Mr. IEoosovolt might possibly
havo given such nomination his support;
but tho domocrats mado a most lamenta-
ble falluro in tholr attempts to como up
to his standard. And right thero Is whoro
Mr. i:)03uvolt shows his vast superiority
ovor his friend Iioraco Whlto. Whon It
was proved that tho democrats mado n
notoriously and confessedly Improper
nomination ho bad tho honesty ami tho
manhood to say so nud to bo truo to him-

self and his country. It Is because tho
democrats failed to mako a propor nomi-

nation that Mr, Hooiovelt and nluo-tenth-s

of tho "indepondont republicans" who
rebelled ngaiust tho nomination of Mr,
Hlaluo aro to bu found y among
tho most determined opponents of
Orovor Cleveland. If tho tool of
tho Manning-Thompso- n ring in Now
York wero fit to bo position t
many of thoboltors would havo stuck to
him to tho last. Tho rovolatlous that
havo been mado concerning Urovcr
Cleveland's .monstrous immoralities
shocked and disgusted good pooplo of all
parties, and turned thorn against him,
Tho egotism and enormous vanity of
such men as Curtis and Wblto blinded
them to tho mUtako tboy had
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made and oxclted their obstinacy to a
degroo that has lost thorn thorospoct and
confldonco of thoso who had previously
thought well of them. Thoycontlnuo
tholr advocacy of Clovcland in tho facoof
Indisputable proof of his moral and men-

tal unfitness for tho placo to which ho
aspires, carrying tholr support to tho
length of not only apologizing for baso

and shocking immorality, but actually
holding up vlco as a vlrtuo far tho young
men of tho land to cinulnto.

Now Ilrellircll, Wlint Xi--

Mr. Everett 1. Whoolor, from the
Curtis bureau of defamation in Now
York, wrnto tho l'rosldcnt that
ho had "seen it stated ond not
denied" that Col. W. W. Dudley,

of pensions, "had glvon orders
that applications (lied by voters residing
In Indiana and Ohio should bo taken up
out of thu orilor of filing and havo a pref-

erence over thoso filed by poisons resid-

ing In other statos," nnd his communica-
tion was roforrcd to Acting Secretary
Joslyn for Investigation and roport. Mr.

Wheeler's lettor was widely circulated,
and tho Journals of purity and high moral
Ideas mado n great ndo over It, assuming,
of course, that tho slanderous and un
supported allegations of tho bureau
of defamation wero truo. Tho an-

swer to tho baseless and unwarrant
able charges formulated by tho bureau of
defamation camu yesterday in tho form of
n totter from Acting Commissioner of
Pensions O. 1'. (1. Clark, In which ho
denies, in languago strong enough and,'
broad enough to cover ovory nccusatlou
nnd Insinuation iu the Wheeler letter,
that Col, Dudley evor gave any such order;
that tho pension ofllco Is aud has been
carried on as though no campaign woro
In progress, caso being taken up and
disposed of In tholr regular order with
scrupulous fairness. Mr. Clark presents
statements taken from tho records of his
bureau, which show that ns a matter of
fact tho porceutago of Ohio and Indiana
cases takon up during tho past four or
11 vo mouths Is considerably bolow that of
sovcral other statos. Now, what will bo

tho next lie not nlloat by tho representa-
tives of all that Is puro and good and no-

ble In politics and private life in tho
tiamo ofrofirm aid porfectlon in admin-

istrative mothods?

.r!T JIuslC.

Prom Whlto, Bmllh its Co., lloston, the fol-

lowing uew music has been received: "I.lttlo
Kino's Prayer," "I Alono tho Cross Must
Hear," "Sainted Mother," nnd "Tho Outcast,"
four songs, srords and music by Charles A.
White; "Jack's Iteturn," "Tho Cavalier's
ParcHcIl," and "Wakerrnm Thy Dreaming,"
words by Earl Marble, nnd mu'te by Charles
1). Dlakc; "When tbo Pansies Como Again,"
words and music by Charles t). Make; "Just
ror Pun," wonts by Karl Marble, music by K.
It. Ualley; "Ho Was a Pretty Soldier," "Lotta's
Latest Success," Kugllsh words by Karl Mar-
ble; "Two Men or the Olden lime." words by
Clyde Aluiorc, muslo by C. A. White; "Tifl
Wo Meet Again," anil "Iu the Wlldwood,"
two duets, words by W. II. Putnam, music by
K. II. ilnllcy; "Swinging on tho Ooiden Clato'
ooinposod by Charles Monsellaud nrrangod by
Charles J), lilako) "Plcaso Hell No More
llrlnlr to My Father." srords by
Frank 11. Pratt, muslo by Charles A. White,
and dedicated tn liov. St. John, tho temper-unc-o

presidential candidate; "The Itoator.My
Kuddfe." words by Fred Woodrow, ramie by
Charles II. Oabrlef; "Down by tho Old Abbey
Ituln," by It );lns; "Kvongeline," words "by
Karl Marble, iiiuulo by C. A. White, auil dedi-
cated to Mine. Joscplilno Ixigair, "Itolllu' to
do Sea," words by Mrs. 11 V. Wilson, music
by Harry Dlrch, aud "Susan Brown's Wed-
ding," by Ram Micas two comic songs. In-
strumental "Jesus l.over or My Soul," ft
transcription of tho tuno Mnrtyn, by T. .P.
Hydcr: ''l'Alry tlretlng," Scherzo, by K 11.
llallcv: "Ias Souvlres. woltr. by Kmll Wald- -

teufel; "Kvenlng Echo Waltz," "Skin Skip,"
Morcem: "Uobien Youth March," and"Wlnter
Mght (iallop, . lour oaay pieces ror piano, by
A. II. Holt, and "Aiidantmo Klovatlon," In A
minor, ror organ, by Kdonard Itaptestc; also
"(lyp, Jr.," an operottu.or Juveniles, tho
libretto by Karl Marble, and tho muslo by 1).
F. Hodges.

Carl hchnm's Uarvrst In Ohio.
Chicti'jn Tribune.

Schurz spoke twenty-tw- times In fifteen
cities, two hours nt a "spoke," both In l'.ngll.h
and Herman, and his "spokes" wero prlntod
and widely circulated, at great oxpenso to the
dcmocratlo cinnpjlgn funa. Ho was tent Into
the "conscience" suction of Ohio for Kngllsh
work, Into tho German tectlou for Teutonic
svork, nnd the net result or Ills mission Is set
forth in thu following tabulated form. Carl
Schurz spuko:

J1V7). pain.
S times In Cincinnati 5,M0
:: times In Cleveland UjOO
2 tiroes In Toledo tyjo
'i times In Youngstown UV)

'1 limes 111 Dayton 1,700
1 tlmo In Columbus 400
1 time In Canton 000
1 lime In Xanvavlllo Mr)
1 tlmo Iu fcandusky city 7M
1 time In Akron Tun

1 tiluo In Warren (county) 7W)

1 time In Lorain (county) too
1 tlmo Iu bprluglluld mi
1 tlmo In Athens (county) W
1 tlmo In bleubeuvlllo ttX)

2:1 "spokes." Total republican gains 17,0W
Thesoira ns aro estimated on last tears re

turns', when tho democrats did not havo his
distinguished nsKtslunrc, ami it will bo ob-

served Ihat Iu four chief Herman centers-Cincin-

Cleveland, Toledo, and Dayton
thu gains are latgest, showing tho Invaluable
charaetcr or Ids services umong his own coun-
trymen us a professional reactor.

AHOUT VKOVIjV. '

Okj. Van Vuet has returned from New
Jersey.

CoMMonoitE SciiLUY returned to Washington
yesterday.

SiciietaiiyOrksiiam returned to Washington
last ulght from New York,

A Texas man 'M years of ago recently cut his
third set of teeth, but tho pain was so great
that ho died.

Lieut. Thompson, Sid infantry, who gradu-
ated last Jutio from West Point, has Joined his
com). anions at Fort Porter, liullalo.

FotiK sisters named Carr wero married tbo
same evening recently at Juliet, 111., by ono
clergyman, aud now they call that par&ou a

Solicitor Okni:iui. l'lULUi-- left Washing-
ton last uvenln-- fur North Carolina, whero ho
will enter thu campaign In tho Interest of tbo
republican parl.

Mux. James Mill. SrEMOEi., wlfo of Lieut.
Stembel, Uth U. S. Infantry, who Is m pleas-

antly known iu Washington, Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. S. M Welch, at llufi'alo.

A. II. Wklpon, St. Paul; C. A. Jlroadwatcr,
Montana; George T. Cursted aud C. A. Hutch-Ins- ,

New York; J. Farrell and P. W. l'arke, Al
bany, and J. Magce, Iloltou, Kngland, are at
Wlllard's.

Col. Joshua 8. I'lktciieu, jr., 2M United
States infantry, Is visiting bis father In Phila-
delphia on Icavo from Fort i'orter, llufi'alo, N.
Y., of which post ho is commander, Ho will
return to ibity Nov. 0,

Mai. John 0. TuitNiiuix, captain lid United
Stales artillery, who Is visiting his sister nt
No. MS P street, has two months' lcavo from,
his pint at ban Augustine, l'la. , most of which
ho intends spending hero.

Mn. Fulton Pai'i,, t.'nltcd States consul
Duclmrust, who was hero for a day or

two on business, left last ulght for bis homo at
Hudson, N. Y., and will tall from Now York
Nov. ID on his return to his station.

Mns. Mary V-- Kail, tbo republican song
writer, was tbo recipient of many attentions
from republican clubs on her recent visit to
Ohio, and her latest song, "Voto tho Tlckot
Through," was much sung during tho cam-

paign.

Sir Robert Owen has at last completed his
svork on the '"llritlsh Fossil llcptllcs," on
which ho has been engaged for tho past forty
years, Only 170 copies of tho work wero
printed boforo tho stereotype plates wero de-

stroyed,

Oait. John W. French, 25th United Slates
Infantry, and Mrs, French arrived at Buffalo
lust week from Dakota, where thoy will mako
their homo for tho next two years, while Capt.
French Is recruiting officer thero, Col. Charles
Jlentzonl, of tbo tamo regiment, who was

by Capt, French, left last week for Fort
SntUIng, but dtolares bis Intention of making
liuffalo his homo when ho retires rom active
service.

A MASONIC JtAXUUUT.

.Mfralifrs of the NoraF Order or Scotland anil
Ihi-l- r Witts Kal sad Are Jlcrrr.

The l'rurltiolnl tlrand lodge nr tho Itnyal
Order ofrlcUIaml held its annual baniuot at
the Ulggs houso last evening. Tho tolloulng
tinrtnnt wpro iirnwnt j Alliort t'lt-p-. Tirnvlnrlftt
grand lunster, and daughter; ' M. U. (Irahaiir
mill daughter, Now Yurkj Jacob Telralr, Now
York; William M. Ireland, provincial secre-
tary, Washington, 1). I'.;, John Wilson ami 1.
wife, 1). O.i William Knolnc. wlfo nnd
daughter, 1. Ci P. A. Hopkins, Minnesota: J. K.
Aihby, Texas; C. A.Nosbltl.Viritlnlai Nol.lo 11.

William A. Pnnte, Indiana; J. M. Williams,
Ml,.,. .....,. 1Miv..,..I Ulltl.it.id,,, Kntv... Viirk,........'IIIIIIIPll.U, J... .I'll'. .,,.,.,", v.
C Tnvlor, llistrlct ot Columbia; John It. Pur- -

son, .Missouri; I.. 1. nrr, unusaa; 4 mi. rent-
ier, Kentucky) A, T. Iuigley and wife, DIsj
trlct or Columbia; J. .1. Merrill ami wife, Ne-

braska; II. I P.upcr, Virginia; A. C.Slicrmau;
Knnaj Henry insist, Knitli Carolina! K, 11.

Mncdnity 11111I ilniuhter, W. H. llooio and wire,
lllatrlet of Columbia; John F, Mayer and Miss
hurdcr, Vlrglutai 'J unman Snmiuertllle unit
wile, liMrlet or Columbia) II. J. 'turner. Jr.,
Virginia; 15. I,. Upturning, Kaiikat; Hr. J. T.
Head, U. H. A.) A. II, Chtirdilll, Texan: Martin
Collins, Missouri; P. M. l'oole, Wyomflig, and
tip. II. .1. Mmiti flonriln.
.u ciaooraio menu was scrrcu uohbiihuiii vi

twelvu courtos, with Chablh", Amuutlluido
berry, Carte lllanclie, Ponnry ace, and La

lto-- o wines as accompaniments.
Tho customary toasts woro dispensed with

out of deference to the ladles present. Their
presence at the banquet wits nn Intimation uu
ilie customs of the order. Iholicnltlianf tbe
deputy and governor of tho order, the Kan of
Ititesliu and or Sir Albert Pike, provincial
grand master of tho United Slates wero drank
standing. Pleasant nnd complimentary re-

marks concerning tbe order and tho ladles
present store mado by Sir Knight John Mills
iirownunndlt. M, C. llrahaui. The banquet
was not brought to a cloo until 11 o'clock.

The next annual meeting and banquet ot
tho order will take place In iloston In Oeluber,

THU 1'AVSIASTKIt OENUItAL.

amount of Money Disbursed Durlug tho Last
Fiscal Itar lleceiuuicuilallous as to Pay-

masters lloinls.
Paymaster General Rochester, In bis annual

report to I b'e secretary of .war, says that tho
tolol nruoui't available ror the fiscal year
endod Juno 00, 1831, was S10,1S0,1C1, and that
tho total amuunt disbursed was S13,iM,?eM),

leaving a balance of 31,029,411. Ho commends
tbo present system of depositories for publlo
funds. He regrets the discontinuance of the
depositories at Santa Fe and San Antonio, nnd
recommends their Ho nlo
recommends that nn'npproprlatlon or SlM.OUO
bo made lor the mileage or Oillccrsfor tho fis-

cal year 1SS0, ond says there will undoubtedly
be a dctlclcncy In the appropriation for tho
prosent, llscal year, which Is SHKJ.OW, unless
groat restrictions are Imposed In the Issuing of
orders that contcmtilate tho payment or mile-
age. It Is again recommended that the law
rorbiddlug tho paymoutol mileage toarmyoffl-ccrs'orc- r

t roads should bo repealed.
Attention Is called to a former recommenda-

tion In regard to tbe Iruportaucoor a change In
tho law relating to tho olllclal bonds or pay-
masters, and tho passage ot tbo bill (senate,
155C) Introduced at tho last session or congress
Is urged. Tho bond or nil approved guarantee
company would. If accepted as security, bo
a groat roller to many oillccrs. A limit pi at
least lour years, during srhlch a bond will bo
operative, should bo llxed, and sureties should
bo roleased from liability lr tho government
fails 10 bring suit within ilvo years after tho
bond expires. It Is recommended that tho
paragraph of tho army regulations rorbiddlug
an olllcor rrofli Issuing, hypothecating, or
transferring Ids pay account, not actually duo
at tbo time, should be enforced, aud no longer
treated us u dead letter.

They Cs,n't llorrow of Postmasters.
Postmaster General Hatton has Issued an or-

der to all pottomco inspectors that In tho
future they must not under any circumstances
borrow money or recelvo advances on their
pay from postmasters, and that to do so will bo
considered sufficient causo for dismissal from
sorvlce. Tho order Is Intended to correct
abuses that havo sprung up In tho service that
tend to tho establishment of Improper rela-
tions between the Inspectors aud tho postmas-
ters whoso affairs they aro required to Int esti-
mate.

Xatlonsl Hanks F.xleniled.and Creslcil,
Tho comptroller of tbo currency yesterday

extended tho corporato cxislonce or ttio Na-

tional llank of Commorco of lloston,' tbo Manu
facturers' National bank ot Philadelphia, and
tho Randolph National bank or ltaudolpu,
Mass., to Oct. 'Jl. llioi. Tho comptroller also
authorized tho First National bank of Vloks-bur-

Mi-i- ., to begin business with a capital
or tflgo.uoo.

Students tor Illalne.
A prlvnto letter from a dcmocratlo student

nt Princeton college to a friend in this city says
that there aro about 100 students thero wboaro
votors, and of that number 11 considerable

will vote for Walno. Thero nro eighty-on- o

who will vote at Princeton. Inthe writer's
own class thero nro ton voters, and his will be
tho only dcmocratlo voto cost, tho other nlno
being lilalno men.

Sale of Harper's Ferry CoTernmcnt Property.
Tho government property at Harper's Ferry

will bo sold at publlo auction this nllcrnoon.
The sale will be conducted by Jlr. Hobluson,
acting solicitor of tho treasury. Tho Indica-
tions are tha' several manufacturers of Phila-
delphia will bid on llio property. Congress
tlxid tho mlbbnuin price of tho propciiyut
SW.oou.

Yesterday's Issue of Patents.
Tlio patent ofllec yesterday Issued D71 patent",

10 designs, 8 trademarks, II labels, aud
Thirty patents wero awarded to citizens

of foreign countries. Of tho domestic patents
Issued New York received 76, Pennsylvania
Massachusetts M, Illinois lift, Kew Jersey
and Connecticut --M.

Secretary Freliugliii)sen Denies.
" In relation to a dispatch from London that
Secretary Frelinghu)scn had "declared Ids
inability tounderstand the reluctance ofFrnnco
to an amicable settlement of thodllllcultles"
with China, Jlr. Frellnsbuyscu sa)S that ho
has never expressed un oplulou on tbo subject,

m

Appointments by tho President.
Tho President yesterday appointed William

P. Dunwoody, or Iowa, to bo a momber or thu
national board or health, Vlco Dr. II. A, John
son resigned. Ho also appointed Worth (I.
ltoss, a second lieutenant lu tho United States
revenue marine.

Tlio Coago Conference.
Tho secretary of state has designated Mr.

Kasson, United States minister to Germany, as
representative nn tho part of tho United
States at tho Congo conferenco to be held at
Berlin.

Death of Promtucnt Persons.
HuvriMoRE, Oct. 21. Judgo ltichard II.

fur many years ono of tho most prom-

inent and Influential citizens of, this elate,
died at bis homo, at Ccntrevlllo, Queen Anno
countv. this lnurulnir. In bis S7th vcar. Ho
was u graduatu or Princeton, iu thu class of
lio, ami since then una neiu many iui)oriuiii
awl honorable trusts, having been several
tlmea elected a member or tho legislature:
elected to comircss in l&M; a member of two
state conventions to rovno tuo constitution,
being president or tho convention held in 18U7,

nnd Judge or a Judicial circuit. In May, IN'-- ',
during a period of lutense excitement caused
ny tuu war, j unite carmicuaci, sriiiioscaicuuu
the bench holding court, ut Kustou, TallHit
county, wasarroled by UnltcdStatcs marshals.
Imprisoned at Fort McIIenry, and nllcrword
nl I'orl DebLwaro. ulicro hu was held a tirls
oner until December, when ho was uncondi-
tionally released.

llosruN, Oct. 21. Mrs. Mary Campbell Ncal,
wlfo of Henry H. Ncal, solicitor of tho treasury,
died iu this city this evening.

Home, Oct. 21 Cardinal Hartoloms
d'Aavau.n, bishop or Calvl, Is dead. Ho was
born lu bill uud was mudu curdlual In 1870.

llio Kouth American Triilo.
I'iiiudcm'Iiia, Oct. il. Tlio commission

a Piwlu led by tho president to visit tlio principal
cities of tho United States to lnrjulrolnto tho
best methods of Improving tho commercial re-

lations between this country and tlio chief
ports of ftoutli America began its sessions lu
this city or tho ttireo members of thu
commission only ono Itoynolds, of
Missouri was present. William Ji. Curtis, of
Chicago, secretary uf tho commission, stated
that ho had luvlted tho mayor, Presidents
I Uncock, of tho commercial .exchnngo j

llroclcie, of tho maritime uxclmngo, and Welsh,
of tbo board oftra.lu, but only Mr, Weigh had
rcsiHiiided, notllylng thu tccietary of his ina-
bility to bu present but stating that ho
iiotiM nttend session. Thero was
novcrthelcss a largo and rcprckcatatlo eatlicr
Ingofbusiuessracu, lor tho most part shippers,
llomarks in favor ot tho extension ol American
commerce to South Atnorlcuu countries wero
mado by Messrs. I'M ward bhlppcu, John

ond other business men, all of whom
advocated tho grunting of subsidies by con-
gress, so that direct lines of strainers could bo
established,

One Xewspsprr Man h'uos Another,
Kocill3Tl!R, N. Y., Oct. 121, An action for

libel, with damages laid at SM.OOO, has been
commenced by John 11 Morcy, Jr., ono of tlio
proprietors of tlio Itochostor Vnton ami Atlttr-Use- r

sgalnst tho Now York Hominy Jom nul
association, Tlio libel sins contained In an
ltqra istegraphcd to tho latter paper Irom licro,
aid which ai.pcurcd yesteruay, falsely

tho plainllil' with a suit for bleach of
promise

A1IMY AN II NAVY" NliVVS.

Col. Charles C. Gilbert, 17lh Infantry, has
been granted sick leave for six months from
Nov. Ij.

I.lcut. Howard A. Pprugctt, itti arllllcry, has
resigned 10 ibito Oct. is, and ta resignation
has been accepted by thu President,

Tho extension or leave ot ahsenco granted
First Lieut. Augustus It, Kgbert, 2d Infantry.
Sept. 1, iwl, Is further extended twelve days.

I.lcut. W. II. rtochler has been ordcreil In
duty In the bureau of imrlsri'tloii. Knslgn W.

Chambers has boon detached from tho
Thetis and ordered lo lliu. bureau of naviga-
tion.

Capt. neorgo F. Towle, l!Ull infantry, will ha
tvlletrit Ircmi duly nt Columbus barracks.
Ohio, and as a member nt tho court mattlnl
there, and will proceed to Join his company Iu
the department of Texas.

During the abseneuof tho adjutant general,
I.lcut, Col. Chauncoy MoKeever, iisslstaiu ad-
jutant general, will, by direction of tho Presi-
dent, take charge of tho oilleo or adjutant gen-
eral and pert'omi his duties,

MinnCilESTtiiiriKMi, tho pink of potllcncss
Iu his day, said that a ttuo gentleman should
lie always tmcller In inailo.j oritur In re, which
means mild In manner, strong In action. This
Is precisely thu character of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. Nothing operates mildly and Jet so
powerfully 111 removing dK-axc-.

Sfj:ui.it, jXoticj:.i.

JV THU MF.tltF,H3 III' tub rtt'.W
.ic rsey PcmibHrnu A snelnt ml nro mm

ntu-- ed ito luictttbQ Peace t t e, fot 01 tli-
C'niillol, on VVK,).v):mI V l:K.V Ml, UCT

, p. 111 slm-- ti partclpatu 111 tlie acre- -

mulct lion, lion nmln lluttoiworlh, nt ibn Ar
ling. on Hotel, iiyinle 01

JACUli W. fcTAItlt, President.
J. C. l.r.p, Marshal. it

xsr WO II 1C 1 N It M UK'S NA'I IU.X.U.
IHtAIAllA.NIi MM AN U1.UI).

Tho members or this club wilt assemble nt
tbilr street sunt
Peniisyivatuaavuiiiic, nt 7 o'clock sharp Til Irt
OVkllNLHIi.VV) hVi.NINU toiitleniltliOHri-nail- i'

in bo KuJcrcit to tuo Hon. llcnjamln
lt

gji. PJINNSYIA'ANIANS, ATi'KN HON,

Afpcelal meeting of ibo Pennsylvania rtepnb-llin- n

Assoclatloti, svlll tin hild In Itooni 115,1,0
limn 11 ilblinir. Tills (WF.11N IMH ivi l:vi;N- -
INO at 11:45 o clock lo inako lllial arrnnccinents.
,u ,',., l,l,.i.bU III liin BVIl'IIIIUU II, JLUII. 1.VIIJU111II1
lluiturworib Inter lii tbo cvonlinr. Ail l'eimsyl-vniii- u

Ib'i'Ublleniis nro respcittblry luvlted.
11 Older or tho President.
It It 11. l'A'M KHftoy, Secretary.

jvsyss HKPUllt.IOAN rNVI.NUIIlt.13. AT- -

' leiiuaii: Mombr ivlll nt tlint
of Capitol WKDNK-IIIA- HVCNIMI, ill 7::lll,
tutabsiiartln tlia welcome tolloiL lien nutter-wort-

K. A. ADAMS, W, !., President.
a.'jl-'J- t

jjyo ItEl'miLtOANH. ATTKNTION I

Tho llepubllcan State Associations nnd Local
lieiiuhltcan Cluh-- or the City or Washington aro
cordially Invited 10 parllclpate tn a scrvuado to
hpuiulfiodtoMaJor ll?n, llutterwortli, ltepro-s- c

ntallve-elec- t rroin the First Uotwresslonal llis-
trlct or Ohio, 011 WDDNKSIIAY IIVKMNUfl,,l .,'J .1 ,l.i I ell. ...... tti.fAl

'1 ho members of all fckato and l,ocnl llepnbll-ra- n

organlrat'ons In tho city, without lurther
lnvitatliii,w-ll- l osspmblcattho IVneeMoiiuinent,
on Pcnnsylvnmanveiuie, nt 7a)t 1. in. sharp.

'I'lin lino ot march will bo formed nt this point,
mid proceed, by thowayof Pennaylvnnla avi-ni-

to the Arlington, accompanied by the Ma-
rino Hand.

Dy order of tho Committee on Invitation.
II. A. CUHAUUir,
11. .1. 11VAN.- -,

J. W. HPAltlt.

Tin: national homoiopatiiio
Hospital Association still, oil Wl'.DNKX-DA-

ttio iizd Instant, nt7::!0 o'clock p. lo.. hold
n lo.-in-l reunion nt IilsoiiIo Tcmplo to cclebrnlo
tbe third nlinlvorsary of Its orffiinh'iitlotl. The
friends of Huiuuiopathy aro cordially invited to
attend. A. H. PllA'lT. President.

' oc'Jl-'J- t

A MDHTINO OF SroCUllOLDKltS
ft oriliu "Wenjell Pncumnlio Clock Com-
pany of Hie District of Columbia," for thot'lee-llo- n

of oillccrs nnd other purpnat., will bo held
ntllUO f, street northwest, OOTOlllHt 37, nt
7 o'clock il iu. A. 11. KKLLY, Hec'y.

UCU-'-- 't

SV ALL jr.ItSF.YMKN INTHItKSrHIl
avi In the election of all tholteiiubllcaticnii- -
flldatcs aro rcoiiested to meet nt Ht. Oeorgo's
Hall, 5IU street northwest, oil

nt 7 o'clock, for thu
purposu of contributing to thu campaign fund of
the ritntc.

Ilyoriler of State ExecutlvoCommlttco.
oc'Jl-tl- t 11. H. lll.UH.T'ri'iniircr.

rOSTOFFIOU! NOTIOH.SJSr
Istitrrs for Europe need not lm pclMIr dt

rectttl lortllipftteli by any pnrtlculnr ntcnmt?rin
order to no euro upeeiiy Uollvcry at duHMimlloii,
fMAUTrurift-AtLant.- c walla tro forwarded by tbo
iQHUitvihMkVU available.

Foreign mall for tho week ondlnc OUT. 25
vrlltriUHO(i'HuupTLYlu ull .cntiea) BttUUulUcti
IU IUUOyV.
THUUHOAY. At 0 ft. 111. for Kurope, utcam- -

rvnip Celtic, via tiuuensiomi (leu urn for y

itmi Franco muit bo dlrctoil "jcr Ot-U- c

'); at, It n. in. lor Ui'rmuay, France, Ac., per
Bttatnihlp Wlclaud. via l'l mouth, Cliorliourff,
find Itamburtf (lottt'M for uroitt Jlrltulii nud
oil, it Jisurupcun uuuuiricH muni uu uircciwi"per Wit laud"): ut 1 p. m. for iQiisnu, pt,
nnd Hnullugo, Cuba, per steuiushlp uienrueco;
nt 1:110 p. m. for Cuba uud OrltlCO. Viil
jiiivjuifi; uiiu iur uiiijivuih, inuipnH, iiuiiwco,
nixl YpciitQii, MeJElro. per stcanihlp City of
l'licbla (Idlers lor other Mexican Hint cm mum
to illrccieit 4,rMir city of lueblH'); at 7:H p. m.
for Trnxlllo aittl Himtuti, xor htcumablpH, A J.
oti'rl. via New Orh'unst

FlUDAV.-- At a. m. for Jamaica, t,

etc., ptTHttamlilji Allattj at 4 p. in. for
Janmlrit. piThteiuuHhlpHtronui.

SATUMjAV, At (1 ii. m. Air nuropo.pcrstcam
Rhtp vlatiueeustowli (Uttcrd lor (ler
niiiy,Ac.. imntb()ilirectt,d'per AlaknM);at
(ln.itvrfor(crniaty.tta,pcritU;araHhlp Werrii,
vl Hoitthnmpton urvl JiremcTi (letters fur
Orcai llrltutn uful otlifr lluropcati Countrh--
miiHt bodlrw led "per Werra"jj at 7:!I il ra,
lor J.oljrluin direct, per Btramtmlp Ntilerlaud,

la AiuwiTp; at 7:.Ju n. in. for HcoUand dirfct,
pLTRtciimah p llollvln, vhi(llagow ntU:ilOiu
in. for tbo Nrtlierlandu direct, per nteumslilp

V, A.Bcholloii. via JtotterdAintut ll.UU a. m.
for Nfwfouudland, porsteninshlu Miranda, ut
l(l.:to tn. tor Wiiczuela nud Uurncou, per
Hi mm1 Iptlknrym'iHt 1:;10 p, m. tor Cunn,
Porlo it leu, nnd iwoui, Is', 1.. per steainhhi
Nhwara, via Havana t t 1 p. in. for tho Wind-
ward Inland1, perstennnlilpllurraeouto.

SUNDAY.-- At 7:MO k tn. lor (Iroytown anl
I.liuon, per BteauiHulp Lucy 1. Miller, via
Ni'W Ork'tit'H.

Maun for Chln& and Japan, per ntcainnhlp
O.eatilo (via Huu I'ruticUcn) cioso
hero Oct. 2:i at 7 p. tn. Malla fur Auxtritv
11h, Kow Zealand, HundwlcU and l'ljl Islandd,pr Hteaumhlp AiHtmlla (via Han

cIoho luTo Nov. lfi at 7 p. m. (or on ar-
rival ut Now York of Btiumthlp City of Cb
c nro with Itrltlnh mulU tor Australia,

1 lienchedulo of cloKlntt of Tran. Pacific mMU
Is Arrnngedott tho prennmptlonof thoirunlntor
ruptod ovcrlnnd tranilt to Han Kraucbea
MhIU from tha Knot arriving on tlmo at tisxn
KrancUtxi untbotliy ot eutllmt of Kteatuori ura
dlunatched thunco thu uio day.

11KNHY U.rnAHSOH,
, I'ottnmttor.

rnfiTorriOH, New Ynmt. Oct 17, lisat.

Bsr WILLIAM Si. WUUU i CO ,

Manufacturers o(

BEtrriOKAI. CAST IIIO.V DOILT.ni. PIN
1NUI11KOT HADIATOlt, nud WOOD'S

CAST IKON WHECT ItAllL
ATona

Contractors for
rlTtST-CLAS- htkam hkatio

of l'ubllo llulldlngs and l'rlvato Dwellings.
20U W.ll.U.TIMOIli: ST. nndl N. LIllDHTY

ST., HAI.TIMOUB. Ml). per

VQy WAS1IINUTON, 1). C..OUT. 1, IBal.
I have this day taken charge, of storo 1107

Hoventh street northwest, between 1) street aud
Iulsluna avenue, uud will no pleased lo sec my
Irlends and thu publlo ueuerally,
il.llil 1.QUIH KAUKMAJf, Aceilt.

UK. II. of UANIJKi:, Tltll VITO--!
pathloMnitlietlo nu.l Kluctrlo PtiyBlclan,

bnn returne.1 Irom his suuinier vacation, nnd Is
ready to receive pitlents. I would also call tho
attention of thot.ubilctoKoinoof ttiotcallinonlals
which I havo at iny oilleo, which HiiruaHsauy
eserberotoforo presented to thu world. Call or
send for testimonials of wonderful cult's by lilt.
CANUIlliUi'Jl'st. n.w., Wiuhliiirion, D.O. tl

'liIU OLOIIISpvf
AT llItON.INO COMPANY,

ODlccllO'Jl'ennsylvanta nve., opn, Wlllard's.

CnONV.INO 1IY ANEW 1'llOCESl

on Glass, Metal, I'laster, Leather, I.luconsta,
M uliuu, Wood, ic, ,ta bolo Mauuu

luiers of
OLA8H TITjH

for Interior Iiecnratlnns, Mnntols, Furniture,
rineuues, Ac .to.

pLAINE Ji LOO AN CAMPAIGN.

Ab wo understand you nro especially Intcrostod
vie beg to callyuur uttuutlon to the lullowlug
music, which will not ouly help, but will coo
tilbutovery luatei-lally-

, to tuu aueuois of your

meetlusi
"WE'LL FOLLOW W11KIIE TUB WHITE

1'LUUI, WAVIiM.
A bcaultful nonz and chorus, prlco MOc) nrransol

us u march lor tho nlauo. Illloi urraiuod
lor military band, AOj net,

TO THE Will I'M HUUtiU."
Tor tho piano, prlco luc) arranged lor military

bund, prlco oou nuu Tho military baud
arrangement can bu playol by

eight or moromen.
Send prlco In postage stamps fur samplo copies.

A liberal discount tor miaulllloi.
JOHN F. ELLIB A CO..

1137 Pennsylvania uviuuo, Wivshlngtou, 1). O.

Thoahovw may also bonblulnod fromuny first
class musla dealer In tho Ulillod Htatos.

I:Ml'OUTANT TO IlKLlNQUENT

Havlnq perfected nrrnnjements for tbo
"D11AW1IACK CEHTIl'IOATICH," 10.

cclvnblo Iniiaynicnt of HPIX'IAL TAXES ond
riENEUALTAXIM duo prevlouls to lbH'J, all
jiarlles lulerested In tho setlloruont of Taxes can
HAVE A U1HCOUNT by calllug upon

WILLIASt DICKSON,
till 4Hi Street Northwest,

oel m Ahnyo Columbia llulldlni).

IflOlt Till) CAMl'AtUN.

THE WEEKLY HEl'UnLIdANcan lia dad
at tuu counter or Ihellusluess Oulce lu vpper

. reudy for lualllu a,

rs-s-

U'.txrj:nli3ivi.or)tvxT.
I Y, A ltrtSl'KCTAHt.1) COLOtlF.ll I1AI1V--- 1

A xliii illon n eiiaiubcrmnbt t,r
hursciae-u- child's uurau or sick nurse, l'lfnao
mil at llvi) mh si., bei. I.niel M. 'l

ri.-- in iiM-t- t a v
emruiremeiiL. familiar with us of lyp- -

wiltsr. .MldresiK 1., Iicpubl can uuloi. 1 ..1
TlllfT-U- I A-- atTKIIDII. WITH TI1K

bo i or io'pTriKrs, wisbm ti eator for a
bin illnir. (Ull or iiiMriVM l: .v.. i.,.yo sr ty. w.

V ANKXPKtllDNCIHl Wlll'tie WOMAN
AJ -- Hiiiintipn ns cook or hvinilrms. C.dl at
MuTlMat. N. W.' 1.4i
itrANl'KD-II- Y AN I'.l.llllll.Y ANDy .healthy woman Ironi Vwlicerlamliisiiua- -
tl u In 11 imiinaii'SpuaKius; Itlllliy tor KMllTal
nousewii eoo;, Int', nn.l wnslilnitj bint reirr-Ple- a

CIIOLK. 0 tall ni HIM It t. N. w.
1Y A I'OMPETHN r HIII'rtM AUKIl WHO
J J )ind 'fiiiuds cutting 1111 iltltsisr V.,rk by
Ibn d iv or to InrtP home, AdJreji Tl, V, I'll:)
Hat.N. W. I'M

1 YAHH'SPl'.OTAllLtH'ril.OllHIMVOMAN
J Aplaoiiaa cliamberiiu d and f

In lirlvato lamllviL'.m lvo rororoilces. J4JIIK
SI.

Qll'UATlONWANl'KKIIYAWlllTHMAN,
IO respei-tabi- nhd rellanlc! not hard sip, but
wants u situation nt anvihlnr) will work
cheap If not I no laborious Address ItKNItv,
Hfpnbllcaii oiliw. 1 '''

A WAIttlNIIJi larn or Itilutl tiilnnLllliM! salliri'llnn
UU irntitctd, fail ur n idrmi 10 0,:r U st. is. w.

t Y A YOUNO (IHIIMAN IiADY-- A HITC-Ji- J
nlloti III 1111 Amcrioiti liiuitly to teach muslo

nndOerm.in and to toako )h rself ironcrnlly l.
Adlre-s- Mll 'ii'iiillraiioiilin

W"anti:d-- a Vhkmh iiov in" a
r.lii7tliI..N. W.,ltnom7.

rAN rt:i)-A- T mi m ht. n. w.- -a
Yt xood rellnblo. colored boy, from IIto HI eurs ofm;e, for lldif woik nbo.it thu

houso, uilng recommoiidallon. call alts? 11

p.m. wl
W'AXTi:tllovsi:s.

iyXmmai.l family, a in NuMiiiTit- '-JJ a furnished liousv. wltli iiiiHtoru irniirovo-lucnl-

ululated In N. W. Imrllou of e.ty.
y.Hlto. llepubllcan Oillcc.

V'ASTHHIlOOMS.
NOV. 1 ,11Y A It,ll)Y. ! NKATLY

I furmshMcomiiuinloatlui; rooms. 011 1st orvdlloor, statu price, w.ileh must bo rtusgnable.
Address li. I llepubllcan Olilcu.
'1 Y A HlVftl.l Iil A Vl'iXf.J. forlntly mrnlsbcd rooms; ri'icreuceiclvi'it.Add re 'SWAN r, ltv imbilctii lilUt, il.l

trANTKI)-ll- Y A LADY, ONK K.MAt.t,,V unlliriilshed and ono lurnlsliod room forlkht hoilsokceplii't nrlvntli f.imllvt lprni
001-i- t bu ntniljriilnt uunussjii Addrivis

V. W. Ilepubllcati OIHco.

OH 0 UNFUIINISHHD HOOMH Poll
X1 hnusokurplng. or small houso In N. W. nart
01 cltv. Address, atatlutf location and prlco, II.
U, I'i'JU Corivran su

It'AXTJWdri.icJinLAxnouN.
--rrANTi;i-rivK tjiouhand nor.r.Ann

T Is wauted for manuiaclurlutf purposes lu
ihuiiiiuiu ifiinimni i nui HIUIIIJ ,1VUH. U"

tlnr 1'. Jt. It., ItOpnbllciuOlHctf. Ql'l
XtTAMX- U-

Jir.mtATOLOOY.
jir.u.Mvi it.fijju i,DllHMATOLOOV,

IfroilliavopHiiploj, blivcKlhiadi, liver npot
rrecklen.sallowne'H.dcopporofi, roducni.olllnnn,
nndpulariied vclnsof tliunoioi thin, harsh, dry,
faded, and prematuronrayhfllr; b.ddnorti, seal
pcalp, tctterj ruuit, irrcicular eyo brows uui
lAHhcn; any raih humor, eruption, blood or flkln
dlseaxyj any cutancuui hnlror complexion Mom
lull, consult Dlt. J. VAN UYt'K, lK'nniUo!oli:,
fit onco. Odlct!, No. 'Jl UrHtit l'lacc, between
Ninth and Tonth aud (land 11 t& Jluuri, tl u.
in. to j p. m,i nuncuyn, to i.

TrrANTKD-TOANNOUN- THAT JOTtN
Itatemau A Co.'n Hank, 1411 V

st. N.W., ipaCoiuinl-wlone- ofDcedi jor every
Htateaud Territory, United Ktatoa Commlaslouor,
Kxuminer, uud Notary l'ubllci always In olcofromUu, in. UiOp. uu

Fox JpjxTJroysBSj,
vj iiAii "ibwrciitci.ii'AiiToiTwItoLK
Xl or house, lurnlabed or unfuriilsbed: new:
heatiilby latrobes and grates. Call after 1 r. ml
nt l'iOll O st. N. W.
TTlOlt HUNT A VUHXIHIIUn IIOUUU 7

X1 miles In tho country and 5 minutes' walk
irum station, wlih use of carriag, horsos, rows,
poultry, Ac., or would not objettto a family of
ndtilta tojolu In liousekeejiliiK: only two In lain
lly. Por particulars, apply ut 7'JU 18th st,
Washington, n. u
niQ 14TII8T.N.W.,)PP0alTI' Fit AN K.j ju j mi Park l'OiSeKHlnll ulvoit Nov. I.
Inuuiruut tbo houo. ' UJ7

Oil ltllM- T-Falia Mass. av in il75niln.w.l10rs. 7i
....SHO,iao.1 It n. w lo rs. tin

014 17th st,n.w., Ill 4M R. I. avo., 0 rs. .Hi... ,..iuiiui khi.iii:. n. iv j..
join iuiu si. ru w., Ifl.l710thii.w.,7rs.a7

i.irs., iu. i. lliu 'i i nt. n. w., u rs....
lHillll t. II. w..,.. 101) 1817 U St. n. v 0
1707 N n.w 11 W.KH, fijsjiitn, in, (....... uulull Nu.w ill rs.b:ivj l.rl'itflBUll.W.,l()
17ll.ll' li. w., 11 r.H!Ma rnoinfi IC
1707 jV at. lu.sv SfPti Vhlllii. cUra a.l
i.l.SIU.UlU 11. W,. HiOKst.H.o..8rs.Hlara, 83tj
lUKIlUlllBt.il. w., SaitlHtiiL M...7rti, in

1'Jrs. safe '17M1 N.Y.uv,,4.rB. lit
X ,1,, UUI II, ., IS HV t HI. U. V U

roonui...,..M, ,..... 7C
Cull at Illtlfn for U'cultlv lln! tot In mnlnlntfir

completu Hit of nil tho nroncrty wa havo for
rent rropttrtj-ownu- can havo tlunr property
advortlneiUiuu by placing It In ourPtmrpo,

Jl. Jl. WAJlliU,
QUI northwest

!. furiilnlieil liotifto: heateil hr lurnni'i'! nrl..
(H( per mouth on uloau of ono or nioro years;
rent uyuhlo monthly In ndvatiuo. Ituiufre next
door. 141H, pomeHHloii on Out. 1, tf

you wan r iu uu y, bi:M iticNr, ohTrado City or County Property, coiuo and noa
tho creat tiartialus ut tho Heat Hntiite Kx
elmiiKUOf WILLIAM II. MAIN & lUtoniKlt,
hU Uharloj iiutol, tor. Third ht. uud IU av.
JJ. V. . mhllMf

JOU $AI,1
171INJ5 HAY lloit'-tK-- YMAiw nr.ii
J.; hound and eentle: new leatlieMoJMdiro.on,
and a Hplcndld hurnesri; will ho Koldnl a reason
ablo pnt'O If imri'liuHoil thin week: cull beloro 10
o. m., or after 4. p. m.. l(t-'- 5 llth nt. N. ',t It'
ini.Buiii uiiiuru. .iu w buiu nr. j fowling auc-
tion roomd, uu baturday, Oct. -- 5. J. It, UL
uiii ;

Qi:VKX-HUOM- , V1IAMIQ HOUHK,
KJ in Koti repair; mui. smi, and water, lu
iiulrout 1410 0. li st. N. W.

ITtOIl HA1.E-- A l'UnOHAHElt WANTE11
? sveek for u nice new juessetl brick, bay.

wludow. liouso: ull modern lmprovo
menu and cclUrlN. W, part ol city i price,

small cuhh uyiaenld. Apply toll J.IILIll3ill'st..allbi(ir.
C1AIIUIAOE-- A HOOKAWaY COUl'll OF

pattern uud Sn good condition;
would bu cheap at SluO; will bo sold lorfllll:alo luiriU'SM, nearly now, cost S.10, will bo sold
for llfii saddle, j, luulru uf li I). AllNOI.O,
M tjuut Pleasant.

THICVCl.EH-yi- O CAN IIH HAVEII IN
a now trlcyelo of tho latent

make, Address 1007 K t.t.N. W.,caro Mils. U
h: o.

Jiosi ax .Fouxv.
TOST OH HTOLEN.-I- N O UNO DOWN

to l'ostuil'ce, a nickel-plate- chalo-lln-

and watch. Under will plensu return to
boll New Yorkav. N. W,,uuilrtcelvu reward.

i, -- .)

T OST- LlllEHALiglWAHll OUllKTUUNIj of tl'il.llIlll.l.LIl llf'Il"ll liouud ill 1, wnito
to 570 Kith t. N. V

1 OST --A MUCiM'ltUKO (10M)in:AHKI
J J nine, a short tlmo kIuc-o- "J. a Kclloia;,
ftom thoornli.inn, lHH.tf wiih deeply ounnutu

ii Itr. top, A llijural reward . Ill ho puld to tiny
rm' who will return thoruuno to me at thohlxtli
AuJitur'n Oillcc JOHN 11. KlUihOtlU, tl J 1

JJ:ilSOXAT4 Comfoiit.
HAHY l'lil'JT, .to.

"Tho Io (br health mi dally walks donond,"
and thousunihi, Irom far uud near, vIhU l)it.
W1IITJS ' hiiN', 141U l'om.iylvtinm avenup,
nnpnltoWlllard'ri llotid. Washington, and JlNorth Uutaw stn'ft, U.ilUmoro, luf ri'lr"riVmu
niidavildnucoofCoru llunloin, luvertud Nail),
uudotht'rl''ootAlhnuutH. OJllcjfeo, fin bitting.

jMUoiittett hi the KVtflofttu) W'utUL

VTKW TUIlKISlt HATH (lilt. HOVEE'Sl,
i.l 1117 O St., oppultu Itlcw Houso. Lnrja
)rfM)l, goo.1 veiitllatluu. Luillvs, Monday uud
rrlday. Lot open Hunday. Opuii Hum H a. iu.
llll 11:110 K lu.i Saturday, l'J p. in. Hatha, .1)
Otlckeu. .

Hit. If. U ItOVEE. Electrician.

JtoAiivixa.
Al'ltlVATE I'AMILV WOULK LIKE TO

two or four lulllltswtlh baud
Homely furnished moms and llrsl-t'ln- hourd)
bou'io modern uud lua.'onvciiknt locality. Ad.
dn s o., Itepubllcan oillci-- . ncjl.ilt

ANII WlKli 1IKSIIIUr board In prlvnto futully oriromi social stand
linn permaueut. Address M. M, U., Itepubllcan
Olllce. , !!

nllDU W.li
'wnino nooits,

010 V bTHEET NOrtTHWEIT.

runs I3HED rtoosn.

1HETnEMONT."-Tl- II 1IOIWH HAS
jl. li,Mti auu iL'paiuiL-.i- , uuu in

m'stv wav nut lu first-cla- order. It Istbuojol
est and inosldeslrablu ptaso lu buar.l lu thu olty.
leriUS.f iO.COO. IVI, UI1I,SJ 1W IUU.1.U. UUU1V
aud hall heated by steam.

T ADIES, AlTENTIOrf.
Latest Parisian Modes In Ifalr Oooli

U'LLli M. J. 1'IIANIJI,

AtMHS. M. J. llUKl'rt, laO!) lfBmKCT.
IIHE.V. WAVE.-- SHINOLEOllANai

Gray Sho'lois a Specialty.
These styles never neod ho Inthe hatrdross ittupils. Alwuyalu order by uulii cumulus
llolrlirwsial nud luu.a tlulnilud.

J'Oll It V.Tll003tS.
vym i1 'IFtil llinrl n inshiiih Ia 1.. . t

on noo i also, hall room on j .i ,1 ' Till
1003 V UT. X. W.pPNPtillNIHtll!)!.
tittn or Rtfitldl Uy, 7.J.i

.Iv I J Kut,r)iiarr-Pai- or anil mutes ufIjioms, bay Mludows, malo hrcs, modern inn.Vi'iilenies. 7..js
iTni" wl ff.Tv., PKinvic'iiN i:I.VX'X nnl I- ,- llisiiilinniilr furnntiiM

aVi?ffi. it:,;v)io!;!y. rc"""cc '"?.?.?

1415 N ht. n. i'iiontritnni. l.ari(iAnii.plv fit. hi.i,.i
.wiin nr ultlioui other ruomsi nb tlilMnnirTcrenoM.

liL7 ( s.r" NKAJ'J CJ trtruUlictt floutlffront rooun, wltu
iMiruifin in mil); i t

O K t: Mr."N7v.-i'urtNift- ltK iuioTih,Jikj tc o or 'ii willei nuulh front! tlm
le boimJ. AIII(1. KLhAniOK. s

I" ? fc Q 1 "'' W.roPKisri !; PUANICJ.OiiO lln
uijli iirti-tla- board; i cxchmiKcd,.J I

Aiiiihihamm:, 3istoiiv fhukv nnojti
biurdi terms inoiiriiic)

ri'ieri'iiecn. lll.):l l,l. N. W. "!
Tl l'Jnr ST. N. i'Ult-f- jl.jt iilsiir.) front mil back rooms, 1st nnllu Hours, lth board) also hull room, with board,rj per month.

rilfl ATlUI.Tit ONI.V 'J PI.KAHANT PAH--

loisod 1st (lo'ir, soallieriip.sposuri. Willi or
without brjaio, privat.1 rami)') near Iwo Hint
sir. ct cars: N. Address W. 1'. ., llepublleau
tl.'lil'O "t.i i

TWO I.A1UIK ltOOMS, PUIINIHIIKII, OH
fb.or, logcntlemrn, or for IHIlt it:

wider nud nasi 1 S'timro Iruui
11143 luih. I. X. W.

T M ST. .. I.YPClt--
1. nlsl.e.l .1 lln. trrtnt t,nrl.,r fiml Pi.m.

luiuilnitliiic bedroom, stlth or without board:
also, Btabltis, 7'j4
I tnfuiix Birni) ii'odir on-t-

ub itl ' lioori onofiirnlsheiltm llio M) references
rir.ulriHL 1U18 17th st.

1t)1 1 Orit HT. TWO NICIILV
X ntshed rooms, communlcntlnf;, on

istuoor 7.i
rpvyircOJUllWOATllJo-IKW- MH

ANII
X hnllioom. on d tloor: terms reasonable1J)7 1. tlil. .N. 7it:t
'vfiut'ToVA i'inoriU-THiii- :K unkuh.XI lilshod rooms on Vd Poor: bath loom on
luimonoor. prlsato lamllyi no children! refer;
faces. Address J. tl, Ilepulllenn Ulllce.

i- 18th ST. N..Ut)U rtiri.Uliml mnm, . Ilr.t.r.ln.1 Int. In
tsiard: no :i

rpitllKK Oil l'OUll UNKIIItNIHlll'.I)
JL rooms, on !& Iloor, ntNo. 13lllSt.N.W,l

bath room, with hot and cold water, adjoining
heat ami light) 113 children tuUcui roierenceacjtchanitt'd. 7.a:

J- AltUM I'ltONTlKAlM.'Jd I'l.OOIt.hOUTli-- J
vrncsnnur.i communlcatlii parlor If

hnndsoiiiely lortilslml) by week or per-
manent. Apply nil HKt Mill L N.W.
rpwo tAiton. nKMiitAiii.KiiooiiH.UAHr"
JL. crn rrunt.unPirnlshcd or partly lurnlsheib

with s tablo boardi also, a few tablo
boarders accommodated. 1018 8th st. N. W.

ri:uvi'),i':AH4.NT,Nici:i.YruiiNiHiiKi)
T ironi rouitis, ub rcasouaoio rates. 10J1 litis

r.
Q 1 Hint ST. N. Nll I.AUOK.Oil bandsotno furnished front room: nl.
covo mid bay window, for two ccntlctuf-n- or
gehtleiiiaujind wUejjiousenow
rnilltlSK PINI1I.Y FUliNIHHKD'Jnl'I,OOn
X conimtinlrutlnff rooms, nnd ltd tlnor unmr-nlibe-

nil) Ninv York nvenue N. W.
UNrUUNMHUtfDrOMMUNlOATINfl

rooms, on lid lloor: ultti or without hourd.

O i rr it bt!- -j vuriKisiiK!) communi"
J X. 9 cat Inn rooms; nouth front. ?aa

HAN'DhOMlICOMMUNIOATlNO !AULOn
un '.Mi

auo, mre una sluiilo roomi. with ilrstolasi
bo.trd. ovp. l'rniikllu park, 13UO aud IW2 I
at. N. 7:il
lnOIl nOOMS, PUU-J- 1

nlfllied or unfurnished, with or without board)
nllcomlorts prlvato family. Ko, 111U liitli ht.

72:t
1 '-- 1 ft llTUMT.N W.- -2 VlUtY

neatly Atrnlbotl. conncctttifrymn; wltl Iih let singly or cnultu lo part lea
without children. l"aa

1 OT ' 8T N- - W. FUItNWlIEIlJ.JX I rniTmB, with hoard, Including y

furnished purlor uud bedroom on let
tloor.

lSd O VT. AV., COIL T- -3 l'LEAHAN'T'J linrurtljltirt rnimntinleatlti!? rnntns
i.'il noori beat, water, pas) bath Hour above)
prlvatu laiullytjterius rraaoilable. Z''

A VIHtlINIA"l,AOV WOULD UENT ToT
.V or '2neutleinen berbaclc )uirlor, newly fur.
tiisludinlsoUd lloor private breakfast Ifdesired;
overy hoiuu comfort. Address C. T.,,ltepulllrAii
Olllro. 7.11:1

rilO A OllNri.KMAN-- A ItAKDSOMlSIYVJ. funilsbed rooint o))cn llro, bath, Aft. on tbo
lioori terms reasonable. 100." llth nt. if. W.

ON 1st, an. AND 3u l'LOOUH: EN SUITE
nrAtncrlc: out of. thu best' locations In tbo

my. suiv ai mi. r.. w.
lTIUItNIHlIEIl LA1KIE
V iiufurulshcd rouuis) at No. 800 It st. N. W.

I.tUltNIHHEI) PAULOHIANlt IIKDIIOOMH,
? ceutml location) Tor oou.

grewinun, navy, aud itriuy; by week or monlh.
mil lilli su, iwiMecn 11 and I.
I AIKli: KITCHEN) 'IO FIlfiT-CLAH- S CA
mj ivreri uiso lurnisiieu ruoma. 113(1 lSth St.

N. W. Wl
IAllT OF NEW THIIEE-STOK- I'HESSKI)

bouse, unfurnished: Vicinity of 'Jlst
uud N. II. nve.: by u couple with no children.
Address 11AV1D, llepuullcaii Olllce. il

l'LEAHANT HOME CAN 111! HAllA forureliublecouploi.eruiancntly. Address
lloz 417.
rilWO COMMUNICATINO, SOUTH FllONT
JL rooms, lu uew bouse: convenient to cars

nud berdicsi lu N. W. part of cltyi referencts.
Address A. N. ., Ilejiubllinn oniiv.

lvliaE, NICELY FUHNIMlIEDONI! ud flour. Uil'J Now York nv.

M HT. N. W.- -Il UNFUltNIHHF.n943 rooms, a,Uloor. 7.QCJO tf
D HT. N."21G suites of rooms: cholco of tbreo fliairs:

ly papered aud pululcd; modern luiproo
si terms moilerule. ,.'2'

QOA l'lTII HT., COlt. OF
miinU-atln- rooiun on Ud tloorinlso,

dou bio imrlors; all newly fiirnlsnett. i'Tl

inil f HT. N.
JL J ,LM roomnou
l.'d iloor; uwu nouth front room on I'M lloor;

no children; rciurencea exchanged.

TYnfT"H N. M'.- - 11 Y A HMAM I'ltPJ.Ui vuto family (no ehlldrcn) ueviral
noMly lurnltthtMl'jd and :M Hour nont nud hack
rooms, with grato llroa; very dcslrubloand ipiloi
location; Ki'iitlcnu-- preferred. 1''1'

ltOOMS, tti ANM an
tloont, Lti.it anjUaa, N. W.

rpb onk, oirctiin'MTIn'' okntisHmkn"
X alarffi1, nicely rnrulfhcd'Jd floor front room,

Imy window, buth, fsoutlu'rn cxputture, brand
luflylociledi AudrMH It.
T. K., Itepubllcan Olllce.
lilUUNUHHIOT) ItOOUH ON Un , KN
X KultaorHlutfla Nu 8U1 lilthst., corner 1,

lOUlt UnyiltAJlLK I'UIINJHIIKPUOOMH,
J? hiiutiurn exposure. OUU It, I. uv. N. W.

77771 llr T. i. aTii uJ: ImmUotuuly lurnlshed ruoiiH, nuliablo
IUI ,

1 OOI iT" f'i'. N. W. NIC'KLY VUIl.
a. MsiHsf --jz immi lront rooini laruo closet, hot
luuiruui siuiir, iVc.t a tubly Ltoardj

7

40 1 tl rii HT. N.
J. nlslml roonm at lnodcrato prlccf!: very

tupt-Tlo- tublu board If deal ml.
1 in4 Ij hT.-T- 0U"T1IH15K FUIl-- 1

OU-- J iiialied, coinnniulcatlntr roomson'Jd
llooi, wltl board; Kontlcinciprult'rrcd. 7':i
1 t)7 N. Y.AVli - iAULOH ANfiAJJi hedroom, furutahtdj llrbt lioori
very rcaionah!c. 7.2J

IAyt K ST. N. WITH
board, refvrcucQi bIvcii nud

r

7101)11 Oil FIVE 1'ITLLY VUltNISIIKIl
rooms, on ist lloor. suitable lor houioko 't

tut. to fauillv wltlluot 1'lillilri.lil i.wt.fr
Ukototioard with tenant. For further purlieu
laraiaill ut No. llua 11 st. N.W., utter bum p.
in. 7.;l

ITlUltNIHHEO OU UNFURNISHED, A
X1 fiont room on U lloor, with two t'loscts.
11'1'lOst. N. W.

J'JlltSOXAL.
TlTVMVOVH Weakness, Abuse, etc., radically
J. cured by direct iipiillealluu and absorplluu.
Circular ireu. l'urelra Chemical Oompauy,

111. y

1"A11UAI.S lis"' HATH nl-- LATESTJJ styles, ut New York Hat Store, ill) I I'enii.
sylvunla uveiiuoN. W.

fTIO MEN-WE- AND UNIIEV'ELOl'Ell
JL liar l of the hody onlari-o- d and Invlaoratol,
Address lor particulars EUIE MEU1UAL UU,
iiutiuiu, .1, 1 ,

j.a vi is may develop tho hil.t hv simpio so
treatmciii. Wrltn for sualod clroular aud fM-- i
udvlcotoElllE MEDICAL CO.. lludalo. N.

For the nrst time in Uu. history ot this paper
we admit n medical advertisement and yield an

column ou our Drstiiaitt. tothu Erie Mr-d-

caH'o,, of thlsclly. The business olUcoof Din
uu pan) istmuiu u tew flours or our uwii.mhithis, wltli tho opporlunllles of iiernonal frlenil-

auip, lias Klven us an liislaht to tho l.uslni-ss- , aim
wudo not hesltutu to u.1.1 our ludoisemeut to
that of lliu many Journalists, physlcluus, and
nltieiswhoumon us Its earnest support-
ers, liullalo Dally Mcicuntllu lliivlcw.

MoxurroJjOAX.
M"ONIJV TO LOAN ON 11I5AL ESTATE,

lu sums to sua, at lowest ruios of
II. U.CltI'lTl.NDlJ.V,

ll'J'JNowlorlcat'.

H. KELLY.JOHN Dealer In First Class
11EEF, LAM1I. VEAL. MUTTON, Ao.

sjorned lleof Hnoclalty,
nss, ujil, and 0:10 Center Market. Ninth

street wluz, and iion and W Nortuorn Liberty
Market, or oddrcsj llox ,71, City I'ostolUoo.
M arketliiu delivered free of cmiratrto ull part.

I til tboclty.

' --n:

J'1,VCATtOXAU-
fJlini.llpX'H llANt'lNO ACADEMIES, 1004

.'"'.??' W.iljs, 'Ihursdays. slid Bat
Uribil's; Washlnatnil Hall, ltd SL nud I'aj v. 8.K.P.Mondavfliiud''ridays. Kcnd lorrlrcuiarsnr
It run fur renilini cither hall lo lool Pst'N. V.

solil-P-

T3IANO Willi TiCCIINIQH ANIIJ. harmony, llpiio method, at Oil) 6(h st, N.w. Afternoon hours. polo-:in- t

HOWF.'H imi)KKi:iH'INr)-TllpHifolf- f".
In Ibo United Htutost mouths of

siutly saved: nu lest books: open nil tho yenridayund tlbiht sessions, wlfll peiltnsnitilp, Act,
llnpl.t lliisincsq PciiiuaiishitinPinc, :b fsiholnrs
...iiiiiu .'.. rnii'ir, llvw rjo ilUBI.NEMS

ilrMunl t llll SI.
"VTATIONAI, IIKIVHIISITV,
XN I, AW II 11 ! A It T Mil NT.

l'At'Ui.rvt
.HON. AIlTliril MACAUTIIUrt,

Assoclalu JiittbnTtif tbn Huiurtuo Court of tho
IJhtrlctofl'oluuibla,

rrealdetit.
iion. hamukii r. MtLt.nn.

Associate Justice of ibn Hunruuio Court of tho
IJnllcd states,

rrofessor of International ami Constitutional
l.nw.

II. o. ci.AUOHTO, rorj.,
rrofr'sor of I'lradliur, Kvldoncc, IiiltyJurls--

)rudeneo, (ronitnerelai nud Marltlmo Law,
WII.I.IA.M It. Wllllll, Emj.,

1 rofcasor $$ S'.l'rofensor of ho Law of Ileal nnd PersonaliToperty, Conlraits, Npniiialila Instru--
lueiua. and Aliplloil llvldoncc,rills ile.arllilent reuiieiiPd October 0. 1811,

S',i,?,,;1"wll'.ni.liitlieNl'W Law llulldlnir, Mo.1(1011 H street iiurthwest. Catalnuuts can n.i olniiiliinl at Morrison', llaliantyno'H, Annllm'a,and Adams' buoksiores, or at (ho om of theitVMitrer, Jeinlnir laivendcr. Applicants lorndinkslonciii lurlher Information and
mnlrl.'nl.vtiut ssiin, lraljlnna nvenue, ornt theLaw flnlldlnir, ATI business cnniniunleailniis
alioijld bu wldrcssed lo 1'. J. LAVliNUKU, 1801
MuLstnn l nvciuic.
ol'il.vqiiitlAN iiuSi.vi'ss coi.i.eob, con.
)C7 tier Mntli ami 1) si roots northwest. Ileau.tlflll. couiniodlous halls,, iarlors, nnd class
roolnl. Coiiiplcloln lactllllm for trahilnK sous
I,..., ..niiKiiit-r- , nnu men and women ror aeir.
suiimrt and Indpilendenco. I'uii corps of abl.
leiiemr.. I'ny.HIIU inuui sessions. Hliiuonns ro.
celveilnt nnv time. Call or send for circulars.

Scholarship forI year from dalo of entrance.
uirSlrt. t niltbt.ioo. rormiarler.Uay.lJOl night,

Usu of tho RTHVonriinir ,hn,ih.ni
wrlilnrt innchlni taujlit In a special department,
lluchlncsousale.

HKNiiY c. BrnNCF.n.
8 AHA A. HPRNritli, Vlcn lTlnrli'if.'"0'1"'1'

vr oitwuori iNTiTD"TiiiHi;f,V.(rSi;itt)oi,
,r?SP'l'l reopens HDI'l'KMnlill M. l'Jlinudiaiflilh st.N. W Wnslilnston, li. u Aciimplitu rchool murso-Kn- Rl Isli, solentlllc, l.

Oreat faclllilivi fur inoficru languages, par
Ocularly French nnd Herman. Art, Klocutlon.Muslo (piano, I'rof. Anton (lloeUner). A Col
leiltaio Course. Also Klectlvo Courses for ad.
VancO't students, I'refiaratfon classes for Vaaaar
nud other colleges, ('ull at I'll! 14lh st. n. w.
or address Mlt uhd MRS. W. II. CAItHLLrrlliclpnls. SC12--

rifflE 1II18T ANO cilKAPEHT l'LAtii: TO
Jl. lonrn drawing and painting Is at tho

Academy uf Finn Aria, 18th at. and N. Y.nv, Years of study saved ltccoptlonft free,
ednesd.iy evenlngsjit 8 o'cloclc. sol.tf

J7MEftSO.V lNsflTUTH, 014 14TII HT.,
K, Hclect Classical anil Mathe.

niatlral School lor Uoys, begins tta year
HEI'IKMIIEH Wednesday of tint
month. Trepores for lluslucss. llarvanf. Ynlo,
l'rlnccton, nnd other colleges, fur tbo scletitlflo
ttchools and lor tho it. K. Military nnd Naval
Academies. For particulara address C1IA11I,)-:-

Jl. lUU.ll, lTlncli.al, 014 llth at, Circularscane obtained nt tho bookstoros. nul4tf

Family Svvvzir.s.

Vegetables
In Glass.

Packed in .this country and
in Europe. Lowest Prices. Re-

member my Spring Leaf Tea,

N. IV. IIUKOHELL,
1025 1? 8TH.EET N. W.

TO llOUSHlCUUl'liltat

riTnr
rEnrt, V

1" OO IT trnltuBTEHLINO, Y O Ot) nit iton nititu1IELIANCB, v i. o ou uu HLlll oo uu 11
OOLUEN UIX,L,g

1:

WILL ALWAYS JIAtCTI TtEAtrTrPDIi
HULLS, UltEAll, AMU IHaUUlTis,

V"hnlraloTi,pot.Corncrmrst Rtrt nisltif
ulana Avehua

Wlf. It OAI.T A ca
BUTTER.

WenrPTPcelvInKfrcsh from tho dairies threo
times nsscek tho lollowtnj brands
of Tablo llutter, vis;

THE Q. Q., TUT! atONOrttlAlt.
THE fiOCIC HALT,. I'LUM OltOVE.

AND HILL llUOniC CHEAMEltlElS.
NOTUliSU HUP 1'UltE 1IUTTEH 11.E1T

AND hOLD liy U&

JOS. C. FEAKSON'S SONS,
Northern. Western. Center, and Capitol Hilt

Alurketa, Also, Farragut Market, and bov
cnteenth and K streets northwest.

IUltE ANII HELIA11LI3 1

HOMEOPATHIC ltEJIEDIES,

i:itber by slnalo vial or In complctq outfits, at
DOllllIUKE TAVEL'S 1'IIAUMAOV,

1W8 1' Sl'HEEr,

WASniNOTON, n. o.
frs.0KE! CUKEI COKK!

rfOTTushi. rrnsbo.1 Pntro ...... .......sn iis. liashcls rjrusbod Coko., ......... a no
0 llusbels Ordinary Coko....... ,'JUl)

tioliusbeu urdluary Coko, ,..HM W"

Tor salo at Ofllco it
WASHINOTON OABLiaUT COMPANY

on AT

C.W. CnOPLEY'S UIIHO STORtt

llODrldgobtroot, Oeorsotown.

li vs ixjsss Ca tins.
AUTIhTTAILOU-l- L KOPl'EL, 005 13ru

F and O sta.
WNINO MAKEll-- ll. a M. IlUrtTON,A 131 Pth st. u. w. llecoptlon Canopltfs and

Ducurallous for rent. All kinds of Awuhud,
Tt'iils, nnd I'liuta iiiatlo.

WNINO 5IAKElt-- R I. HAIHU':TT-8- 17A Market Hpaco. Awnings made uud reiialrud
audstoied durlni) lliu wlntor.

BOOKH AND HTATIONEUY-EAHT- A
s. u. cor. 1'a. nve. nnil lllth st.

CAItrENTEUS-noLTZOLAWimoa.lS-
tlS

Carpenturlui: uud Jlulldlu
promptly nono.

CAItl'ENTEltS-JAM- La

w.
WEHTElll'IELD,

OF DEEDS-JOH- N E.
11EA1.L, 1411 Fst.

uvery blnlo and Territory.

EASTBH ADIIY 100,'JOl, nnJiioa w. liulltuiorosl,

TtTACHINlWl'S-FOilSiUEU- O &. ilUltUAY,
A1.1. aluVllist. a. w.

l'A, AV. N. W.OLIVI.H'H Ifi cents.

LATENT ATroltNEV-CltAllL- ES J.1 . OOOCH, Ht. Cloud lIulldlnK, Uth and F sts.
li. w. Twenty roars' experience. Prompt ud
careflil personal nttontlou nlveu every uuao. .

l'AUIJSEN its CO.,T. DECnilATOItS.rLAIS l'AINTINO
ANDOHAlNINO.

HOI) II HlTtEEl' NOHT11WEST.
Orders ).rouiptly attended to. sol m.

riDlUNKH AND IIAItNESH-JAM- Ea

L TOIIIAM. UlUl l'iu uve.,11. w.

WINE AND OLD FIHEND3 AllllOLD known ns tho best.
RO IS JUbTH'a OLDJJTAND.

Known for years as tho only plaou whoro first.
clasaiSecoud-Hau- Clothing can bo bold at

prices. Address ur call at
JUaTH'3 OLD STANft

No. QUI 1) rJtreut Northwest.

N. II. Noto sent by mall promptly atloudodtj.

JjJUlAL.

HiafllY O'CONNOIt, Ju.,
and Couusellor-abLaw- ,

Itoom II Corcoran Dulldlna.
Ileal Estatuqiipuelalty. ocn-3-

1JSDW. IL THIIMAbT
.III A'lTOlt.NEY AT LAW.
Itoom No. H, front room, above main enlraaoa
Warner llulldlnii, U)0 F slrcet northwest,
rrHAULKS C.UiVi:itTXANiiiaTElW

AVIX3IUVEY AND bOLICITOIl

OFFICE, 1313 F BT11E15T.

Cractlenln tho Huprcmo.Court of tho TJnltiH
Biates, In tho Oourts of tho District of Oolumiila,
und tlio Exiicutlvo Dopartmeuu. Bpoclalaltuu-tlo- u

to Claims uud Collections.


